Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is a high-incidence injury, which can cause severe brain damage or even disability. The patients suffered from TBI showed somewhat damaged neurological symptoms, such as intracranial hypertension, or lost the cognitive competence totally.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ But the process of the treatment is still unsatisfied. Thus, the TBI treatment is mainly focused on the survival of nerve in the injury domain.

Recently, umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells (UC-MSC) is a new focus of research in medicine and pharmacy. Numerous studies have reported that UC-MSCs, as a kind of pluripotent stem cells, can differentiate into microglial cells and oligodendrocytes, and which lead the new direction for cell therapy.^[@R4],[@R5]^ Umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells might be used to treat a lot of neurodegenerative disease, such as Alzheimer disease, Parkinson disease, and stroke. Previous studies found that stem cells can replace the apoptotic cells and release some neurotrophic factors to restore the damage tissue.^[@R6]--[@R8]^ Further studies also showed that Stem cells and suppress inflammation by inhibiting the secretion of some proinflammatory cytokines.^[@R9],[@R10]^ Traumatic brain injury is a complex pathological process, involving brain damage causing inflammation.^[@R11],[@R12]^ Therefore, we expected to find more possible mechanism of UC-MSCs in TBI models to facilitate the treatment of TBI.

METHODS
=======

Animal Model and Behavioral Measures
------------------------------------

Thirty 6--8-week-old male SD rats, weighing 185 to 200 g and 20 pregnant rats were incorporated into our experiment. All animal experiments met the requirement of Animal ethics Committee. The method we used to make TBI model was conducted on the basis of previous studies.^[@R13],[@R14]^ We divided the male rats into 3 groups (TBI group treat with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), TBI+UC-MSCs group, control group). All rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 4% chloral hydrate. We performed this experiment and the behavioral measure according to the described as prevent research.^[@R15]^ Animals were assessed by Neurological Severity Scores (NSS).^[@R16]^

Isolation, Culturing, and Flow Cytometry Analysis of Umbilical Cord-Derived Mesenchymal Stem Cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The total UC-MSCs fraction was obtained by digesting with 0.25% trypsin as described previously.^[@R17],[@R18]^

The number of 1 × 10^6^ cells were cultured with fresh medium contained DMEM/F12, N2, P/S, FGF2 for 7 days in cell incubator under 37°C and 5% CO~2~. Subsequently, we subcultured the cells when they reach 80% content, and as the same way, we subcultured the cells to the third generation.^[@R19]--[@R21]^ We analyzed the characteristics of cultured UC-MSCs with flow cytometry (BD Biosience, San Jose, CA). The UC-MSC surface marker included CD16, CD29, CD34, CD45, CD73, CD90 (BD Biosience).

Cell Transplantation
--------------------

The UC-MSCs were diluted with PBS to a cell concentration of 5 × 10^5^ cells/μL. And 6 μL of the cell suspension or PBS was immediately transplanted into the damage place of TBI+UC-MSCs group after TBI model structured. PBS was injected into TBI group and control group.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

The rats were sacrificed after UC-MSCs were transplanted 1, 2, 3, 4 weeks and at the same time they were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde. We obtained and fixed the whole rat brains in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 hours. Subsequently, we performed the protocol of immunohistochemistry as described previously to stain the Glial cells' marker (GFAP, Dako rabbit 1:500). We used the fluorescence microscope (Nikon, Ti) to take all images of the brain slices what were stained.^[@R22],[@R23]^

Real-Time Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction and Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We isolated total RNA with Trizol (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO), and reversed transcripted with PrimeScript real-time reagent Kit with genomic DNA Eraser (Takara Bio, Kusatsu, Japan). The reactive buffer for real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). The primer sequence was described as follows.GDNF-F: TTATTCAAGCCACCATCAGDNF-R: AGGAACCGCTACAATATCBDNF-F: CTGATAGTTCTGTCCATTCBDNF-R: TCCACTCCTAAGATGAAGGAPDH-F: GCCTTCCGTGTTCCTACCGAPDH-R: CCTGCTTCACCACCTTCTT

We vibrated the damaged or cell transplanted tissue obtained from 3 groups with radio immunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer, and the antibodies to GDNF and BDNF were used to detect the expression of GDNF or BDNF.

Data Analysis
-------------

The data were analyzed with the Students *t* test (SPSS statistics software 20.1, Chicago, IL).

RESULTS
=======

Isolation and Cultured of Umbilical Cord-Derived Mesenchymal Stem Cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The total UC-MSCs fraction was obtained by digesting with 0.25% trypsin.

After isolation of UC-MSCs, we immediately cultured them with fresh medium. And then a part of cells were detected in the characterization with flow cytometry. As a result, the average expression of CD16, CD29, CD34, CD45, CD73, and CD90 accounts for 32.10% ± 2.97%, 72.10% ± 0.63%, 3.52% ± 0.86%, 92.25% ± 8.95%, 19.30% ± 4.13%, and 42.36% ± 0.32% of the UC-MSCs respectively as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Flow cytometry analysis of the UC-MSCs. (A) Expression of surface markers of UC-MSCs. (B) The average rate of CD16, CD29, CD34, CD45, CD73, CD90. UC-MSCs, umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells.](jcrsu-29-1689-g001){#F1}

Behavioral Measures of Traumatic Brain Injury Rats Transplanted Umbilical Cord-Derived Mesenchymal Stem Cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether UC-MSCs have an impact on respiration to the damage neuron. we tested the behavior after cells were transplanted 1, 2, 3, 4 weeks, respectively, by evaluating NSS in each group (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We found that the score of TBI + UC-MSCs group was significantly lower than TBI group (*P* \< 0.05).

![The score of Neurological Severity Scores (NSS) of the groups. The scores of TBI+UC-MSCs group were lower than TBI group after UC-MSCs were transplanted 2, 3, 4 weeks (∗*P* \< 0.05), 2-way ANOVA with post hoc test. TBI, traumatic brain injury; UC-MSCs, umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells.](jcrsu-29-1689-g002){#F2}

The Differentiation of Umbilical Cord-Derived Mesenchymal Stem Cells In Vivo
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the survival and the differentiation of UC-MSCs in vivo, we performed immunohistochemistry after UC-MSCs were transplanted 1, 2, 3, 4 weeks. Nerve-specific antibody of rat was used to label UC-MSCs. The images of immunohistochemistry were obtained with fluorescence microscope. We performed this experiment with the antibody GFAP (gliocyte\'s marker) to label UC-MSCs-derived gliocyte. Images showed that the morphological changes of the transplanted UC-MSCs differentiated toward the glial cells (GFAP staining, Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immunohistochemistry analysis of TBI rats what transplanted UC-MSCs or not. Transplanted UC-MSCs were stained with GFAP (red) and DAPI (blue) 4 weeks after transplantation. (A, B) Immunostaining of UC+TBI group rats after UC-MSCs transplantation. (C, D) Immunostaining of TBI group rats after PBS transplantation. TBI, traumatic brain injury; UC-MSCs, umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells.](jcrsu-29-1689-g003){#F3}

The Secretion of the Neurotrophic Factors and Inflammatory Factors
------------------------------------------------------------------

To measure the role of the transplanted UC-MSCs in vivo, we used real-time quantitation PCR or enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to analyze the expression of neurotrophic factors, such as GDNF and BDGF from the tissue of damage or UC-MSCs transplantation. As the results described in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B, we found that the expression of GDNF and BDNF in TBI+UC-MSCs group was significantly higher than TBI group (*P* \< 0.05).

![The expression of the neurotrophic growth factors and the inflammatory factors. (A) The relative expression of GDNF in UC+TBI group and TBI group. (B) The relative expression of BDNF in TBI group and UC+TBI group. (C) The content of IL-1β in TBI group and UC+TBI group. (D) The content of TNF-αin TBI group and UC+TBI group.∗ *P* \< 0.05, ∗∗∗*P* \< 0.001; 2-tailed Student *t* test. TBI, traumatic brain injury; UC-MSCs, umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem cells; IL-1β, interleukin-lβ.](jcrsu-29-1689-g004){#F4}

A lot of researches indicated that the survival of neuron after damage was closely connected with inflammatory factors in the surrounding microenvironment. So, we detected the content of inflammatory factors, such as interleukin-lβ (IL-1β) and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α by ELISA (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C, D). Compared with TBI group, the content of inflammatory factors was lower in TBI+UC-MSCs group (*P* \< 0.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

Recent studies showed that the UC-MSCs could be induced into gliocyte-like cells, such as astrocytes and microglia cells which can secrete some neurotrophic factors to promote the survival of damaged neurons.^[@R24],[@R25]^ A large amount of cytokines were released in the damaged section, and played important roles in the cell death, recovery or survival, especially IL-1β and TNF-α, both are major inflammatory factors that can induce immune response. Meanwhile, GDNF and BDNF are neurotrophic factors which can promote nerve survival and recovery.

Heo et al^[@R11]^ reported that the transplanted stem cells can secrete some nerve growth factors, such as GDNF, BDNF, and NGF what could affect the survival of the ischemic nerve. The transplanted mesenchymal stem cell could mediate the immunomodulation by secreting the inflammatory factors.^[@R26]^ Interleukin-lβ and TNF-α play an significant role in the immune response by recruiting macrophage and nature kill cells, increasing the cytotoxicity to damaged issue, and promoting cell apoptosis. But the roles of UC-MSCs have not been reported in TBI animal models. In our current study we investigated the roles of UC-MSCs after they were transplanted into TBI rats from the scores of NSS; the pathological changes between TBI group and UC+TBI group; the secretion of neurotrophic factors (GDNF and BDNF) and inflammatory factors (IL-1β and TNF-α).

We isolated the UC-MSCs from umbilical cord of pregnant rats and cultured. To detect the characteristic of isolated UC-MSCs, we measured the biomarkers by flow cytometry. In our result, UC-MSCs were high expressed CD45 and CD29, which is consistent to the previous reports.

Both behavior of TBI rats, and the morphology and density of neuron in damage area had a substantial improvement after UC-MSCs were transplanted, we detected the change of the behavior at 2 weeks after UC-MSCs were transplanted. We also detected the secretion of cytokines at the same time. The transplanted stem cells could secrete neurotrophic growth factors such as BDNF, GDNF to play the roles of therapy.^[@R27],[@R28]^ We found the expression of BDNF and GDNF were significantly increased. The expression level of the BDNF and GDNF in the UC-MSCs transplanted rat brains were observed by using ELISA kits from Promega Corporation, which demonstrated that the increase of neurotrophic factors in the area of transplanted UC-MSCs could improve the repair and regeneration of the neuron significantly.^[@R29]--[@R31]^

The inflammation of damage area is a crucial factor in neuron regeneration. Interleukin-lβ is a member of the interleukin 1 family of inflammatory factors. Recent studies have implied that IL-1β could play a key role in mediating the inflammatory response after injury. Interleukin-lβ is also involved in many bioreactions in the central nervous system after damage; TNF-α is one of cytokines protein of signaling pathway involved in inflammation and apoptosis in damaged tissue. Both of them could recruit macrophage and nature killer cells and enhance the cytotoxicity to damaged issue and promote cell apoptosis, and they could be involved in cell proliferation, cell differentiation, and apoptosis.^[@R32]^

To observe the importance of the inflammatory factors in TBI, we measured the content of IL-1β and TNF-α in the different groups by ELISA and immunohistochemistry. Both results showed that the level of the inflammatory factors in UC-MSCs TBI group was significantly lower than TBI group treated without UC-MSCs, which suggest that transplanted UC-MSCs can reduce the inflammatory response by downregulation of IL-1β and TNF-α expression.

In conclusion, this study demonstrated that the transplanted UC-MSCs have a significant therapeutic effect in TBI models by upregulating the neurotrophic factors and downregulating the inflammatory factors. The increased neurotrophic factors might play an important role in the repair function by promoting the survival and cell proliferation in damaged area. Simultaneously, the decreased inflammatory factors could reduce immunoresponse and cell apoptosis. This study may provide a new therapeutic strategy in the nerve injury.
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